Aloha LoveTribe,
OK ... lot's of info for this letter... let me try and break it down:
The BEST beautiful selection in many years of Citron,
Fall Johnny Was (going fast)

FABULOUS selection of Rovers boots from Germany.
New scarves, shawls, leggings, tights, sweaters, jewelry, pants, and more
With a special discount for the LoveTribe! See below...
Events: Fourth St Berkeley
RUNWAY SHOW with 75 foot runway down the middle of Fourth St. costumes,
clothing, shoes, accessories from the 4th St shops
Fourth St Shops will have specials events, discounts and offerings during the
event time. Street Party!! Outback will have Spirulina Margaritas and...
20% off fall merchandise on Saturday with the password: LoveTribe
Other times (LoveTribe), 20% off one piece, password: LoveTribe
Last weekend of Semi-Annual 50% off sale

Event: Point Richmond's last free Summer concert tonight!
Dancing in the street at the POINT!
We will be open until 8ish (as long as needed).
We will extend the 20% off offer on new fall during this event

This is the LAST WEEKEND of Semi-Annual Sale ...
half the shop is still 50% off: clothing, shoes, socks, jewelry, leggings, etc.
And the other half NEW FALL 20% off during events, 20% 1 piece everyday.
Robert and I had a fun 30 hour adventure for his birthday this week. There were times
when we've had month long adventures, but these days our lives are filled with our
work/play. So we expanded time by our intention for a deep, fun, adventure together
and then followed our unified flow. If my flow shifted, his shifted by being present with
me and vis-versa. We connected as deeply as our month long journeys!

1. Honoring my friends, at Ernesto's Altar in Bolinas, who recently woke from this dream
(died in this life) my love Jerry, Piero, and those recently catapulted by natures' storms
and quakes. 2&3. Robert and I watching the Sunset at Stinson.
We shot this short video to include you in our flow,merrily down the stream.
Life is but a dream... (yes, even the nightmares. With the movies people pay to watch
these days, many people seem to enjoy these as well! And those of you who don't enjoy
these, tune into the love and support available, which also grows during these times.)
Sha boom sha boom ...

Merrily flowing on the Matt Davis trail

xox Devi
PS Happy Birthday Alexis!

TONIGHT!! Friday Sept. 22

Last weekend:SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
50% OFF

ALL (ALREADY DISCOUNTED) MERCHANDISE

Clothing, jewelry, socks, tights, shoes, leggings, scarves, gifts ...

Including 50% off rack (now 75% off)

NEW FALL: 20% off new fall pieces during event
and off one piece during other time with password LoveTribe

Heather in Citron top, SBS high waist jeans Isa in SBS blouse & jean with Rover boot

JW dress, SBS rayon blouse, BB Dakota plus size sweater, hanging in Biya coat & New Citron

These guys are so cool (and sweet) I had to add this pic again. Men's shirts 50% off

20% off

All new fall 20% off during Berkeley's Fashion Show Sat 9/23
Pt Richmond's Free Music Concert TONIGHT 9/22
20% off one piece all other times with the password LoveTribe

